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Background

The topic of possibleconnectionsbetweenSSTsin the North Atlantic Oceanand the Nordic
Seaswill herebe addressedby examinationof in situ observations.This report is relatedto a
publicationby SuttonandAllen [1997], who foundevidenceof propagationof SSTanomalies
alongthe pathwayof the Gulf Stream,Gulf Streamextensionand the North Atlantic Current
towards,andpossiblyinto the Nordic SeasacrosstheScotland-Icelandridge.SuttonandAllen
basedtheir analysison theSSTdatathatareprovidedasa partof the"Atlas of SurfaceMarine
Data1994"[da Silva et al., 1994],hereafterreferredto asthedaSilvaSSTdata.This datasetis
basedon the COADS data [Woodruff et al., 1987, 1998], which in addition to the directly
observedquantitiessuch as SST, include derived quantitiessuch as moisture and pseudo
oceanicfluxes, in which transfercoefficientshave beenignored. The daSilva SST data are
corrected for stability dependentheat and momentum fluxes, as well as evaporation,
precipitationand radiationalfluxes which were absentfrom the COADS summaries.Also, a
new scientific Beaufort equivalentscalewas developedwhich reduceswind speedbias and
artificial wind speed trends in the post World War II period.

Using the remotesensingdata by Reynoldsand Smith [1994] (a data set constructedfrom
remotesensingdataand in situ data),Furevik [2000] describedhow SSTanomaliespropagate
within theNordic Seas.However,from the remotesensingdata,Furevikfoundno evidencefor
a North Atlantic origin of the Nordic SeasSST anomalies,but he speculatesthat the Nordic
Seas SST data may be related to subsurface anomalies in the North Atlantic.

In this report, the daSilva SST data will be used to re-examinewhether or not there is a
relationship between anomalies in the North Atlantic and Nordic Seas SSTs.

Methods

In order to examinedetails on relationsbetween
SSTsin the North Atlantic and Nordic Seas,we
definetwo referencedomainsin thevicinity of the
Scotland-Icelandridge, wheremost of the inflow of
warm,salty watersto the Nordic Seastakesplace.
Thefirst region,definedastheareabetween30ºW
and15ºW, andbetween52ºN and60ºN, lies in the
northeasterncorner of the North Atlantic Ocean.
Hereafter,this areawill be referredto as NA-NE,
andis depictedasa dark gray box in Figure1. The
secondregion, defined as the area between11ºW
and 1ºE, and between60ºN and 65ºN, lies in the
southernNorwegianSea,with the FaeroeIslandsin the southwesterncorner.Hereafter,this
area will be referred to as NS-S, and is depicted as a light gray box in Figure 1.

Theanalysiswill beperformedusingleadingandlaggedcorrelations,anddeterminationof the
statistical significanceof the results. In addition, Hovmøller plots of SST along selected

Figure 1. Reference domains: In dark gray,
northeastern North Atlantic; in light gray,
southern Norwegian Sea.



pathwayswill be inspectedvisually.Theresolutionof thedatathatwill beusedhereis 1º-by-1º
in space,andonemonthin time. Thewinter seasonis definedasNovemberthroughApril. For
eachcell andeachwinter, the meanwinter SSTis determined,andthe averagevaluesfor the
referencedomainsare computed,and de-trended.Then, a five-winter low passboxcar filter
(LPB filter) is applied,and correlationsare computedwith offsetsranging from leading the
referencetime seriesby threewintersto laggingthetime seriesby four winters.(A three-winter
LPB filter was used for the Hovmøller diagrams.)

The statisticalsignificanceof the resultsis describedby reshufflingall the wintersrandomly,
thereafterapplying the five-winter filter. A total number of 10,000 sets of reshuffles is
considered,andtheconfidencelevel is setby placingthecorrelationvaluefrom theanalysisof
the original time seriesin the low-to-high sequenceof 10,000 correlation values from the
analysis of the reshuffled winter data.

Discussion

Theanalysisof thedaSilvadatais performedvery similarly to theapproachof SuttonandAllen
[1997]. The differencesare the time period (here:1945-1993,Suttonand Allen: 1945-1989),
andthathere,thedatahavebeende-trendedprior to all post-processingsuchascomputationof
correlationvalues.Moreover,SuttonandAllen basedtheir analysison the time seriesfrom a
referencedomain in the southwesternNorth Atlantic Ocean(between80ºW and 60ºW, and
between31ºN and39ºN), examiningpropagationof SSTanomalieswithin the North Atlantic
Ocean.

The results for reference domain
NA-NE and domain NS-S are
depicted in the top and bottom
panels of Figure 2, respectively.
Later lags are overlaid on other lags.

Fromthe top panel,we notethat the
North Atlantic current is one
possiblepathwayfor SSTanomalies
that propagateinto NA-NE. There
are also indicationsof a secondary
pathway from the Labrador Sea
along the Atlantic SubpolarGyre.
However,we find no evidencefor
signal propagationinto the Nordic
Seas,but therearehints suggesting
propagationtowards the Irminger
Seawest-southwestof Iceland.By
inspectingHovmøller diagramsfor
alternativepathways(not shown),wefind thatthereasonfor thestrongersignal
towardsthe IrmingerSea,ratherthaninto theNorwegianSea,canbeattributed
ta a warm anomaly in the southernNorwegianSeathat can’t be tracedback to the North
Atlantic Ocean.

Theresultsin thebottompanelalsocorrespondto a lack of SSTtracesfrom theNorth Atlantic.
A possiblesourceregionin the northernNorwegianSeais found,but the dataquality for these

Figure 2. Leading and
lagged correlations.
Top panel: forNA-NE
(the reference domain
in the northeastern
North Atlantic);
bottom panel: for NS-S
(southern Norwegian
Sea). Only regions
where leading/lagged
correlations exceed
0.7 have been shaded.
See the text for details.



remotelatitudesmay not be the best. When it comesto propagationaway from the NS-S
(positive lags), we don’t find evidence for this at all.

We supplement the lagged
correlations analysis by
examining the statistical
significance of the results. The
confidence levels for SSTs
leading the NS-S SST data by
threeyearsaredepictedin Figure
3. We note that there are
indicationsof a connectionto a
regionto the eastof the pathway
of theNorth Atlantic Current.The
region where the confidence is
abovethe 99% level correspondsroughly to the region wherethe laggedcorrelationsexceed
0.6. Moreover,this is alsoa region that hasa local minimum in the meanwinter surfaceheat
flux (thesumof the latentandsensibleheatfluxes),andthebulb-shapeof the99%confidence
level contour to the southwestof Ireland correspondsto a local minimum in the wind curl.
Hence,theconditionsof thecoupledoceanandatmospheresystemin this regionmaybemore
favorablefor conservationof a surfacepropertysuchasSSTthanotherlocationsin thevicinity
of the Scotland-Iceland ridge.
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Figure 3. Confidence levels for the SST results that lead the NS-S SSTs
by three years. The numbers on the label are levels of confidence, in %.


